Adaptation is the process that tailors organisms to a particular environment and enhances their 33 evolutionary fitness. Plants provide habitats for pathogenic and commensal organisms and 34 generally it is assumed that microorganisms found in association with a given plant host are 35 adapted to that ecological niche as part of the microbiota. Plants produce a vast array of Phylogenetic Comparson of Whole Genome vs RE-like sequences. Whole genome 175 phylogenetic analysis was performed using OrthoFinder (Emms and Kelly, 2015 ; version 1.1.8, 176 https://github.com/davidemms/OrthoFinder/releases/tag/1.1.8) to place the newly sequenced 177 PfAR-1 genome in its phylogenetic context, using a subset of 280 Pseudomonas genomes 178 supplemented by 4 more distant genomes downloaded from NCBI GenBank, namely 179 Azotobacter vinelandii DJ, Acinetobacter baumannii AC29, Escherichia coli K12 MG1655 and 180 Burkholderia cenocepacia J2315 which served as an outgroup. The 280 Pseudomonas genome 181 subset consisted of a) all 215 complete genomes, b) the draft genomes showing a substantial hit 182 against the putative-HGT gene set, as described above, and c) 9 Pseudomonas genomes with 183 unusual codon usage (P. lutea, P. luteola, P. sp HPB0071, P. sp FeS53a, P. zeshuii, P. hussainii 184 JCM, P. hussainii MB3, P. caeni and P. endophytica). 185 In a second analysis, the 3 putative-HGT from PfAR-1 were compared against the 186 corresponding regions from other Pseudomonas genomes, identified as described above. For 187 this analysis, the sequences from each genomic island region was re-ordered according to the 188 best match against the 26 bait group sequences, concatenated to form a single pseudo-sequence 189 and aligned using MAFFT (version 7, Katoh and Standley 2013). The resulting multiple 190 alignment was accessed using "fitch" from Phylip (version 3.69) and the resulting trees were 
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PfAR-1 genomic clones conferred allicin-specific-resistance to E. coli and P. savastanoi 280 1448. Clones 1, 5 and 8 were chosen so that each group was represented for the initial functional sequenced. Various oxidants were tested ( Fig. 4 A) , and it was found that the genomic clones conferred allicin-specific resistance in both E. coli and Ps1448A, as evidenced by a reduction 286 in inhibition zone area against allicin, but not the other oxidants tested ( Fig. 4 B) . The degree 287 of allicin-resistance conferred by genomic clones 1 and 5 was similar, but as previously 288 observed in the streak test with Ps4612 ( Fig. 2) , clone 8 was less effective than the other clones 289 ( Fig. 4 B) . tests. All cultures were diluted to OD600 = 1 (= 10 0 ) and 5 µL of a 10 n dilution series down to 10 -5 was 308 dropped onto LB medium supplemented with different allicin concentrations.
309
In total, 86 out of the 132 Tn-mutants investigated showed a decrease in allicin resistance 310 compared to non-mutagenized genomic clone 1 in a streak assay. Tn-mutants were examined 311 by sequencing and the positions of Tn insertions are shown in Fig. 5 A. No Tn-insertions were 312 found in the osmC, sdr or tetR genes, but for the majority of the remaining genes, several 313 independent Tn insertion sites were found and these showed a tendency towards decrease in 314 resistance SM13). Tn-mutants for each gene were selected for testing in a more sensitive drop 315 test ( Fig. 5 B) . In the absence of allicin stress, all Tn-mutants grew less well than controls (wt the data suggest that this protein plays a major role in being able to confer allicin resistance to PfAR-1. The contributions of the dsbA and trx genes to allicin resistance were more than those 325 of the kefC and oye genes, but all of these Tn-mutants showed a clear allicin phenotype, 326 especially at the 200 µM allicin level ( Fig. 5 B) . 327 Overexpression of ahpD and dsbA conferred high allicin-resistance to Ps4612. The set of 328 congruent genes on clone 1 were cloned individually in an expression vector to investigate the 329 contribution of each gene to allicin resistance. Ps4612 was used for these experiments, because 
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In-silico analysis of the PfAR-1 Genome. As stated above, Pseudomonas flourescens Pf0-1 is (<55%), that were absent in Pf0-1 ( Fig. 7 A, B) . The combination of low GC content and 347 absence from a near-relative genome suggests that these regions might have arisen by horizontal 348 gene transfer. Further analysis revealed that each of the 3 genomic islands (GI1, GI2, and GI3) 349 contained a highly similar region, which we labeled RE1, RE2 and RE3, respectively. These genes within these regions had many annotations in common and a syntenic organization 351 (SM14), suggesting a shared origin.
352
The maintenance of high-similarity regions is generally rare in prokaryotes, and typically 353 requires that such regions offer a substantial evolutionary benefit. Intriguingly, the allicin-354 resistance-conferring clones found in the functional analysis originated within these 3 regions 355 ( Fig. 7 B, C, D and E) , suggesting that the evolutionary benefit may be, in fact, increased allicin 356 resistance. Interestingly, each genomic clone covered almost the complete corresponding repeat 357 region, and thus the genes shared between the RE regions ( Fig. 8 ) matches closely with those 358 shared between the clones (Fig. 3 B) . Given this strong evidence of importance, possible origins 359 for the putative horizontal gene transfer (HGT) regions into the PfAR-1 genome were 360 investigated more closely.
361
Genes on RE1 and RE2 appeared more closely related to each other than to those on RE3 which showed two copies of the region. One of the draft genomes had the matching region split 389 across two contigs, although this was presumably due to incomplete assembly, rather than 390 representing a biological signal. These similar regions ranged from effectively complete, with 391 hits from all 26 bait groups, to highly divergent with only 5 of the bait groups found. Of the 56 392 partial genome sequences, 37 were from plant-pathogenic or plant-associated bacteria (SM15)
394
Inter-Species Codon Analysis. Expecting the codon usage of a horizontally transferred gene 395 region to resemble the donor species rather than the current host, we performed a codon usage 396 analysis to complement the bait-sequence analysis described above. For this, we compared for 397 the full PfAR-1 genome, the 3 RE regions, the 3347 other available Pseudomonas genomes, 398 and 8 representative non-Pseudomonas Gammaproteobacteria. The results were plotted using 399 Principal Component Analysis (PCA), and are shown in Fig. 9 . 
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The first principle component, which accounts for almost 78% of the variation, is 
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The resulting plot loosely clusters the 3 GI regions with 4 sequenced Pseudomonas 413 species, namely P. luteola, P. lutea, P. zeshuii and P. sp. HPB0071. Unfortunately, none of 414 these 4 species were found to contain matches for the bait sequences in the cross-species 415 comparison above, and thus they are unlikely to be the origin of the putative HGT regions.
416
In addition to the genome-wide analysis, we also did a gene-window analysis of PfAR-1,
417
Pf0-1, Pst. DC3000, and P. salomonii ICMP 14252 (SM16). clade D is shown in Fig. 10 A, while the corresponding whole-genome tree is shown in Fig. 10 PfAR-1 RE1 and P. salomonii syntenic region 1, these genes are farther upstream of the highlighted genes 475 with several genes in between (represented by the squared brackets with three dots). Red highlighted genes 476 represent the congruent set of genes also found in the resistance-conferring genomic clones of PfAR-1.
477
Coordinates of syntenic regions are given in SM19.
478
When PfAR-1, P. salomonii ICMP14252, Pst DC3000 and Ps1448A were tested in a 479 simple streak assay, we observed that PfAR-1 and P. salomonii are most resistant against 480 allicin, followed by Pst DC3000, then with a much higher susceptibility, by Ps1448A. The 481 transfer of genomic clone 1 of PfAR-1 which contained the core genes described above, raised 482 the allicin resistance of Ps1448A to approximately the same level of allicin resistance observed 483 in Pst DC3000 (Fig. 13 ). with PfAR-1 genomic clone 1 or pRU1097 (empty vector control), while the other strains were not 488 genetically modified. PfAR-1 has three copies of a set of ten genes that were identified on genomic clones 489 (e.g. genomic clone 1) that confer resistance to allicin in P. syringae strain 4612. P. salomonii ICMP 14252 490 has two copies of this set of genes in its genome while P. syringae pv. tomato DC3000 has one and P.
491 savastanoi 1448A none.
The role of glutathione reductase (Glr) in PfAR-1 allicin resistance. Both GI1 and GI2 have 494 a glr gene (glr2, glr3) outside of the allicin-resistance-conferring genomic clone regions in RE1 495 and RE2, respectively, and a further glr gene (glr1) is present on the PfAR-1 chromosome.
496
Furthermore, PfAR-1 also had a two-fold higher basal Glr activity than Pf0-1 (Fig. 14) . Since 497 allicin targets -SH groups in proteins and GSH metabolism is critical for resistance to allicin, 498 we investigated the potential contribution of Glr to allicin-resistance in PfAR-1. 
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The importance of GSH metabolism and Glr for allicin-resistance is shown in Fig. 15 .
504
The agar-diffusion test showed that deleting the glr gene from E. coli BW25113 increased its 505 susceptibility to allicin compared to the wt ( Fig. 15 A and B ). Allicin-resistance was restored 506 by complementing the BW25113 Δglr strain with the chromosomal glr1 gene from PfAR-1 507 (Fig. 15 C) . the length of which is dose-dependent, before growth resumes (Müller et al., 2016) . Adding a 520 lethal dose of allicin to a high-density bacterial culture and plating out for survivors, the usual 521 strategy to isolate antibiotic-resistant mutants, has proven ineffective with allicin. Because 522 allicin affects such a broad catalogue of cellular proteins, it is not easy for an organism to adapt 523 to it by simple mutation. Nevertheless, the degree of allicin resistance varies between different 524 bacterial isolates and, although the genetic basis for this variation was unknown, we reasoned 525 that we might find organisms with high allicin-resistance associated with the garlic bulb itself 526 as a niche-habitat. This was indeed the case, and we were able to isolate a highly allicin-resistant 527 bacterium, which we named P. fluorescens Allicin Resistant-1 (PfAR-1), from a garlic bulb. In 528 inhibition zone tests, comparison with E. coli K12 DH5α or P. syringae 4612, PfAR-1 showed 529 an exceptionally high degree of allicin-resistance ( Fig. 1) . We employed parallel approaches of Resistance-conferring PfAR-1 genomic clones contained 16 unique genes in total, with a 535 congruent set of 8 genes shared by all clones (Fig. 3) . Since allicin is a redox toxin causing 536 oxidative stress, it was interesting to observe that half of these genes were annotated with redox-537 related functions (Fig. 3) . Moreover, these genes were linked to reports in the literature in the 538 context of oxidative and disulfide stress (Table 1) . 539 Transposon mutagenesis indicated that the dsbA, trx, kefC, and oye genes worked 540 together, contributing incrementally to confer allicin-resistance to a susceptible recipient. The 541 contributions of the dsbA and trx genes were greater than those of the kefC and oye genes. In 542 contrast, the effect of a mutation in ahpD alone was major, with transposon mutants showing a 543 similar phenotype to the susceptible parent (Fig. 5 ). These results are consistent with a 544 multicomponent mechanism of allicin resistance. Since the genes involved do not have 545 annotated genes that code for significantly similar peptides in the Pf0-1 reference strain, or E. 546 coli, this suggests that the genes might be of external origin and would explain why spontaneous 547 mutation to a gain-of-resistance upon allicin selection was not observed in axenic cultures under 548 lab conditions.
549
To investigate individual contributions to the resistance phenotype, genes were cloned in 550 a broad-host-range overexpression vector and investigated in Ps4612. We observed a strong 551 increase in allicin resistance by the overexpression of ahpD or dsbA alone, with either gene 552 conferring almost as much resistance as the complete genomic clone (Fig 6) . However, we 553 observed no effect for trx or oye overexpression; although transposon insertions in the complete 554 genomic clone led to a decrease in resistance (Fig. 5 ). This might indicate that the function of 555 the single gene depends on the function of another gene or genes from the genomic fragment, 556 or that there are downstream effects of the Tn-insertion. Overexpression lines for osmC and 557 kefC were not found in Ps4612, most likely due to toxic effects. In this regard, the activity of KefC is normally tightly regulated by KefF and GSH, and an imbalance could lead to a toxic 559 decrease in cellular pH and loss of potassium, which is needed to maintain turgor and enable 560 cell growth and division (Epstein, 2003) . Overexpression of sdr and oye showed no phenotype 561 (not shown).
562
In parallel to the gain-of-function approach, genome analysis revealed unique features of 563 the PfAR-1 genome compared to the Pf0-1 reference strain. Thus, three large genomic regions 564 (GI1 to GI3, Fig. 7) were identified, with sizes between 79 to 98 kbp, having a lower GC content 565 (Δ%GC approximately 5-10 %). These GI's contained repeat regions RE1, RE2 and RE3 with 566 the resistance-conferring clones identified in the functional analysis being contained within 567 them ( Fig. 3 B, 8) .
568
A codon usage analysis showed differences in RE1, RE2 and RE3 compared to the core 569 PfAR-1 genome (Fig. 9) ; which was a strong indication that these regions were obtained by 570 horizontal gene transfer (HGT), and comparison with other Pseudomonas spp. suggested that 571 the origin may lie outside this genus. The HGT hypothesis was strongly supported by our 572 phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 10, SM17 ), and an independent in silico analysis using 573 IslandViewer 4 ( Fig. 11) . Thus, by current selection criteria, regions RE1, RE2 and RE3, and 574 most likely the complete GI1, GI2 and GI3 regions can be reliably considered to be bona fide 575 genomic islands which were obtained by horizontal gene transfer. The preponderance of genes 576 with redox-related functions in the RE regions fitted well with a role in resistance against allicin.
577
It is unusual for multiple copies of genes to be maintained in bacteria because of the genomic 578 instability that arises through homologous recombination leading to genome rearrangements 579 and loss of essential interim sequences (Rocha, 2003) . The presence of such large, widely 580 spaced REs in the PfAR-1 genome, suggested that there was a high selection pressure to 581 maintain them. The latter is presumably associated with the allicin-resistance-conferring 582 functions of many of the genes and this fits with the competitive advantage they offer over other 583 bacteria in occupying the garlic niche.
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Although the GI donor remains unknown, phylogenetic analysis identified similar 585 syntenic regions to the REs from PfAR-1 in other bacterial genomes (Fig. 12) . Thus, the garlic 586 pathogen P. salomonii ICMP14252 has two syntenic regions, and the well-described model 587 pathogen P. syringae pv. tomato DC3000 has one syntenic region. In P. salomonii ICMP 14252 588 and Pst. DC3000 the syntenic regions have the set of ten core genes identified in genomic clones 589 1-7 of PfAR-1 (Fig.12) . Furthermore, we observed that the species with multiple copies of the 590 syntenic regions, 3 for PfAR-1 and 2 for P. salomonii, showed higher allicin resistance than 591 those with only one or zero copies, namely Pst DC3000 and Ps 1448A, respectively (Fig 13) .
592
This further supports our findings that these regions are putative allicin resistance factors in 593 PfAR-1. P. salomonii causes the café-au-lait disease on garlic (Gardan et al., 2002) and its high 594 degree of allicin resistance corresponds well to its niche as a pathogen of garlic. One might 595 expect that a pathogen like P. salomonii could be the origin of allicin resistance genes in 596 PfAR-1, but according to our codon usage analysis, the allicin resistance regions in P. salomonii 597 ICMP14252 are quite distinct from the remainder of the genome, and therefore were also likely 598 obtained by horizontal gene transfer (Fig 9, 10) . Pst DC3000 is a model pathogen with a fully 599 sequenced genome (Buell et al., 2003) and is pathogenic on tomato and on the model organism 600 Arabidopsis thaliana (Xin and He, 2013) . To the best of our knowledge, the genes and their 601 function in allicin resistance have not been described before in this well studied strain. Although 602 our experiments suggest that the resistance conferred by the core-region is allicin-specific ( Fig. 4) , oxidative stress has manifold causes and some genes in the syntenic region may help 604 to counter its effects. In this regard, it was reported that a transposon insertion in dsbA from the 605 core genome of Pst DC3000 led to decreased virulence of Pst DC3000 on A. thaliana and on 606 tomato (Kloek et al., 2000) . Based on this study, it seemed that the remaining dsbA copy from 607 the syntenic region of Pst DC3000 was not sufficient to functionally complement the loss of 608 the dsbA in the core genome; perhaps indicating subtly different functions between the two. It 609 is intriguing to speculate that the syntenic region might help to overcome the oxidative burst 610 associated with plant defense, as well as protecting against more specifically redox-active 611 sulfur-containing plant defense substances, like allicin. The oxidative burst in plants is a general
